Public Announcement: Recall at Zion Turgeman Ltd.

Zion Turgeman Ltd. calls for the recall of its product, Murano Minis Mini Chocolate-Chip Cookies, 100 grams.

Upon routine inspection, it was discovered that by clerical error, the text "may contain milk allergens" was omitted from the allergen information label.

Furthermore, the label states that the product contains butter when, in fact, the product contains no butter.

The product: Murano Minis Mini Chocolate-Chip Cookies, 100 grams
Brand: Parle – Murano Mini
Barcode: 685450117128
Manufacturer's name: Parle Biscuits, Maharashtra, India
Importer's name: Zion Turgeman Ltd.
Expiration date: 11/03/2021
Manufacturing date: 12/09/2019
Batch number: KP-ZTL1897

Consumers with a known allergy to milk and other allergens listed in the product's label are urged not to consume it.

In a coordinated action with the Food Service in the Ministry of Health, Zion Turgeman Ltd. recalls the product from all marketing venues.

For inquiries: 08-8614110 info@ztm.co.il

Zion Turgeman Ltd. apologizes to its consumer public.